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TRANSITIONS 
 

 

We are in a time of massive transition in the world right now! It is a time 
of potential and change.  Many of us in the greater coco community 
are also feeling the pull of personal life transitions.  This CCI will focus 
on transitions: making a difference where we can and accepting the 
rest with grace and compassion. 

 
 

The Aotearoa New Zealand Co-Counselling community welcomes you to our tenth Co-
Counselling International (CCI) Gathering. Local and international co-counsellors are 
invited to participate in a rich process of co-creation, sharing, recharge and deep 
connection. 
 
The Gathering is open to people who have completed a 40-hr Basic training in CCI Co-
Counselling. 

 
 
 



Venue 
At the Tauhara Centre, we are welcoming and open to 
people from all different walks of life, all faiths, who hold 
many different views. By valuing openness and 
acceptance, we are creating a space for unity and 
community. 
 

What makes Tauhara special? 
Beautiful outdoor spaces featuring beautiful gardens overlooking the lake. 
Walking distance to the lake.  
Short drive to hot pools, rivers and walking tracks. 
Meditation sanctuary on site. 
For photos and more information about the venue see  www.tauharacentre.org.nz 
This is a drug and alcohol-free event.  Smoking off-site only. 

Programme  
Our daily programme will be co-created drawing on the diverse offerings, interests, and 
skills of participants. The cooperatively designed agenda will include workshops, CoCo 
sessions, music, dance, relaxation, nurturing, sharing great food and more. 

Registration 
Email address for enquiries and registration: cci.anz.2021@xtra.co.nz 
Registration fees cover seven days/six nights including accommodation and three 
vegetarian meals per day. The prices below are the direct venue costs plus a small 
additional amount to cover other resources needed.  
Please complete your registration and payment online - early bird by 30 Sept 2020 and 
all payments by the 8 Jan 2021. 

Bursaries 
We recognise people have different financial circumstances.  For those who need some 
financial assistance to attend this event there is a bursary fund.    
Applications for bursaries must be received by 30 Sept 2020.  Please email bursary 
requests to Marilyn Harpur; marilynh@xtra.co.nz 
We welcome contributions to our bursary fund. There is a space on the registration 
website to add your contribution. 

Accommodation Options 

Option  Early bird Full price 

4-Bed shared room (lovely shared bathroom): $705 $755 

Self-contained unit Motel style (own bathroom): $825 $875 

Camping/Caravan Site: $625 $675 

 
Bedding:  Bedding hire $15 per person - includes all linen and towels for 6 nights 
 
Meals:  Vegetarian, buffet style meals are included with the registration.  Special Diet 
Catering (Vegan/Gluten-free) meals are an additional $25 for 6 nights. 
 
Register 
For additional information and to register visit: 
http://www.coco.org.nz/ccinz2021/ 
We look forward to receiving your registration and seeing you in Aotearoa New Zealand 
in 2021!   


